Donations
The mission of the Falmouth Historical Society is to preserve, present, celebrate and share
the history of the Cape Cod Town of Falmouth, through collections, educational
programs, interpretive exhibits, and Museums on the Green.
Recently the Board of Directors rewrote the mission of the Society. The words celebrate and share are
important additions because they convey our excitement and commitment to making the Society and its
museums better understood and a lifelong educational resource.
Generous support in the past has allowed us to preserve, present, celebrate and share Falmouth’s
history by:
Inventorying collections, restoring paintings and acquiring and repairing new collection items like a
Regina music box;
Providing educational programs like museum visits for third graders, summer workshops for families, and
the intergenerational Harvest Home performance in October, all free of charge;
Creating new interpretive exhibits about Katharine Lee Bates and Falmouth’s agricultural history engaged
visitors;
Making Museums on the Green more visible and welcoming with a new entry at Hallett Barn Visitor
Center; attracting artists, residents and visitors to our beautiful gardens;
Offering free Museums After Hours programs with live entertainment.
As we look to the future we need your help in sustaining our growth and outreach. Using our wealth of
archival materials and artifacts, we plan to create more materials and experiences for schoolchildren, we
want to make history entertaining with more special Museums After Hours programs, we will celebrate
the 150th anniversary of Katharine Lee Bates, we plan to install new exhibits and improve the storage
facilities for our collections. Your financial support is critical to this work and to our future.
The more you give, the more we can preserve, present, celebrate and share.
This gift is separate from membership. Gifts to the Society are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

________Please print out and return to Falmouth Historical Society, P.O. Box 174, Falmouth, MA 02541________
I/We show our support with a gift of
Name: ______________________________________
$1000
$500
$100
(as your gift should be officially acknowledged)
$50
$25
Other $ _________
Address:_____________________________________
Enclosed is a check payable to Falmouth Historical Society
Please charge my:
City:________________________________________
Visa
MasterCard
Discover

State:__________________ Zip:_________________

Credit Card # _________________________________________

Telephone:___________________________________

Expiration Date _______________________________________

I/We prefer not to be listed in the Annual

Signature ____________________________________________
Report.

Please send me information about including Falmouth Historical Society in my estate plan.
I have included Falmouth Historical Society in my will.

